M edicaid and the State Children's Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) have extended health insurance coverage to millions of low-income children throughout the United States. 1, 2 Numerous studies have documented improvements in health care access and utilization with increased rates of health insurance coverage, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] yet many US children still have limited access to quality health care services. 11, 14 And, low income children are particularly vulnerable. 2,14 -16 Beyond expansions in health insurance coverage, recent efforts to improve children's access to care have focused on securing a "medical home" for all children. [17] [18] [19] [20] Advocates argue that establishing a medical home will enable children to have uninterrupted access to care, despite potential insurance discontinuities. 17, 19 Although not synonymous with the strict definitions of a "medical home," having an ongoing relationship with either a primary care facility or an individual provider-a "usual source of care"-is a strong predictor of access and has been associated with increased preventive services, decreased use of emergency services, and shorter hospital stays. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] A usual source of care (USC) has proven more important than health insurance under certain circumstances. 24, 26 And, in some policy discussions, a USC has been proposed as an alternative to insurance coverage. 34 The current SCHIP reauthorization debates have focused attention and scrutiny on finding the best ways to optimize children's access to healthcare services, especially among vulnerable populations. In these discussions, questions of the relationships between health insurance and having a USC has become increasingly important. Individually, health insurance and a USC have been associated with better access to healthcare services for children and lower rates of unmet medical need. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Although previous studies have sometimes controlled for one or the other, few studies have combined these 2 predictors or made direct comparisons between how a usual source of care and/or insurance status might differentially affect children's access. Comparisons that have been done tend to focus on one outcome, such as rates of immunization. For example, one recent study found the combination of a USC and health insurance was superior to either predictor alone in the likelihood of age-appropriate vaccination among children. 35 Results from direct comparisons in adults have been mixed. The combination of a USC and health insurance was the best predictor in the receipt of preventive services for adults. 36 When compared independently, a USC had a stronger influence on receipt of services in 1 study, 26 but was not found to be a more consistent predictor than insurance in another. 36 And, in the case of delayed care among emergency room patients, a regular physician was a more consistent predictor when compared with having insurance. 24 The primary objectives of this study were to ascertain whether health insurance and a USC were each associated with improved access to healthcare for a low-income population of children compared with having neither one, and to determine if a combination of both predictors was the most beneficial. Secondly, we aimed to discover if one predictor was consistently superior to the other in all measures of access. Because many of these issues are addressed at the state level, we conducted a statewide survey of low-income Oregon families.
METHODS

Study Population-Sample of Parents
We aimed to look beyond children enrolled in public health insurance programs to collect primary data from a statewide low-income population with a significant number of uninsured children eligible for public insurance. Thus, our study comprised Oregon's food stamp population at the end of January 2005. Oregon's food stamp and public health insurance programs require a household income below 185% of the federal poverty level and proof of the child's US citizenship, but the enrollment processes for each of the 2 programs differ. We found that approximately one-quarter of the households with children enrolled in food stamps did not have children enrolled in the Oregon Health Plan (OHP).
After excluding families with only children less than 1 year of age due to different public insurance eligibility requirements, we selected a representative sample of 10,175 households with children-divided evenly between families with no children enrolled in OHP and families with at least 1 publicly-insured child. The survey selection procedure in SAS 9.1 was used to obtain this stratified, random sample. Oversampling techniques, aided by PASS software for adequate power calculations, were used to augment the sample in rural areas. A focal child was then randomly selected from each household. A final sample of 8636 households were eligible to participate (families who had moved out of state and those with no current address were excluded). Completed surveys were received from 2681 eligible households, for a response rate of approximately 31%. This response rate is consistent with rates for other similar statewide and national surveys of Medicaid-eligible populations. [37] [38] [39] Survey respondents had similar characteristics to the total eligible sample (Appendix 1, http://links.lww.com/ A517). With the use of administrative data from the entire sample, survey responses were weighted back to the total food stamp population, depending on the probability of original selection into the random sample. Final weights assigned to each respondent case were further adjusted using a raking ratio estimation process to account for nonresponse. 40, 41 All reported results have been weighted back to the overall study population of 84,087 households.
Data Collection-Survey of Parents
A survey instrument was designed to ask low-income Oregon parents more detailed questions about their children's access to healthcare services than could be determined from secondary analysis of one national dataset alone. We pooled survey questions adapted from several widely accepted national data collection tools, including the Consumer Assessment of Health Plans Survey, the Community Tracking Study, the National Health Interview Survey, and the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey. [42] [43] [44] [45] We conducted cognitive interviews (in-depth pilot testing of the survey) with 5 lowincome parents with demographic characteristics similar to our sample population. Surveys were translated into Spanish and Russian (the 2 most common non-English languages among this population), and then independently back translated to ensure fidelity of translation. The instrument was a self-report, mail return survey containing 63 items written at a fifth grade reading level. To optimize response rate, a 4-wave survey methodology was used (2 surveys and 2 reminder postcards) and participants were entered into a drawing to win $100 gift cards at a local grocery store. Because of budgetary constraints, telephone follow-up was not possible. The survey and all aspects of the study protocol were approved by the Oregon Health and Science University Institutional Review Board.
Study Variables
Several dependent variables pertaining to compromised healthcare access and barriers to receiving care were measured including unmet healthcare needs (unmet medical need, unmet prescription need, missed medication doses); delayed urgent care; no ambulatory visits; and reports of problems obtaining necessary dental care, specialty care and counseling (see Appendix 2, http://links.lww.com/A518).
The primary predictor variables were health insurance status and usual source of care (USC). We created 4 mutually-exclusive groups of low-income children-those with (1) both insurance and a USC, (2) insurance and no USC, (3) a USC and no insurance, and (4) neither insurance nor a USC. The child's current health insurance status at the time of the survey was determined based on 3 questions pertaining to type of insurance coverage. In a previous analysis of this same data, similar rates of unmet need were noted between children with private versus public insurance; thus, for this analysis, children with any type of public or private insurance were considered insured. For validity, a child was determined to be uninsured only if parental responses to all relevant questions were consistent. To determine USC, parents were asked-"Where do you usually take your child for needed medical care?" Children whose parents reported no USC, the emergency department, or an urgent care center were assigned to the group "No USC," all others were assigned "Yes USC." Among those with a USC, nearly 70% reported regular visits to a private doctor's office, approximately 20% were seen at a community health center, and the remaining 10% were going to school-based clinics, hospital-based clin- Receipt of necessary health care services is, of course, also influenced by other factors. For our multivariable analyses, we selected demographic and socioeconomic covariates according to the health services utilization conceptual models described by Aday and Andersen 46 including: age, race/ ethnicity, parental employment status, household income, and residence in an urban or rural area. We also found bivariate associations (P Ͻ 0.05) with each of these covariates and at least one of the outcomes. Because Oregon's predominant minority population is Hispanic and a large number of Hispanics in the sample reported "other" as their race, a combination race/ethnicity covariate was created for the multivariable analysis. Rural/urban status was determined by zip code using designations from Oregon's Office of Rural Health. No significant interactions (P Ͻ 0.15) were noted between the USC/INS combined predictor variable and the covariates.
Analysis
We described the prevalence of insurance coverage and a USC among this population (Table 1) . We then used 2 bivariate analyses to ascertain associations between covariates and each of the 4 USC and INS categories (Table 2) . Similarly, we confirmed that our selection of demographic covariates were associated with differences in access to healthcare services among this population through 2 bivariate analysis and individual logistic regression models. Multivariable logistic regression was performed to assess associations between the USC and INS variables with receipt of necessary healthcare services, while controlling for the potentially confounding factors (Table 3) . SPSS 14.0 software with the complex samples module was used to conduct statistical tests and make estimates with variance adjustment required for the complex sampling design of the survey.
RESULTS
As noted in Table 1 , more than 90% of the children in this study population had a USC. Similarly, almost 90% had INS-73% insured publicly and 17% reporting private coverage. Over 83% had both a usual source of care and insurance, while fewer than 4% had neither. Over 90% of children with insurance had a USC, compared with only two-thirds of the uninsured children. A further example of the inter-relationships between these 2 predictor variables was a surprising finding that more than onequarter of the parents (26.8%) in the overall study population reported having to change their child's USC because of a health insurance change or loss.
Demographics
Demographic characteristics varied among the 4 INS and/or USC groups ( Table 2 ). For example, almost 5% of the Hispanic population reported no insurance and no usual source of care (no INS/no USC), compared with 3% of non-Hispanics (P Ͻ 0.05). Children of parents without current employment were more likely to be insured and have a usual source of care (84%) versus those with employed parents (82%) (P Ͻ 0.05). Families at the upper end of the income threshold were more likely to have children without insurance or a USC (5%) compared with families that reported zero income (2%). Interestingly, 13.5% of the overall population fell into the "half-way groups" with either insurance or a USC. This group had a disproportionate number of older children, Hispanics, and children from families earning slightly more money (133-185% of the federal poverty level).
Receipt of Healthcare Services Associated with Insurance Status and Usual Source of Care
Among children in Oregon's food stamp population, having both health insurance and a usual source of care was associated with the highest likelihood of receiving healthcare services. In most cases, having neither was significantly associated with more unmet healthcare needs. After controlling for the effects of all demographic characteristics reported in Table 2 , the association between receipt of necessary healthcare services and both health insurance and USC remained strong (Table 3) . With few exceptions, the group of children with both a usual source of care and health insurance had significantly better access to healthcare services in the most recent 12 months when compared with children in the 3 other groups without insurance and/or a usual source of care. The group of uninsured children without a USC had the worst access in almost all cases. The results were more mixed when comparing the 2 "half-way" groups. Children with only insurance fared slightly better in gaining access to medical services, prescriptions, dental services, timely urgent care, and counseling services. Children with only a usual source of care were less likely to miss medications or doctor visits and also had fewer problems getting specialty care (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This study contributes to the large body of literature about the importance of health insurance coverage. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] It also ¶ P Ͻ 0.05 in the 2 analysis for overall differences between subcategories of each demographic characteristic. Characteristic known from administrative data. (Note: Population number varies for each characteristic depending on how the information was collected. The demographic information gathered from administrative data was more complete than the self-reported data.) **P Ͻ 0.10 in the 2 analysis for overall differences between subcategories of each demographic characteristic.
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confirms more recent findings about how a usual source of care is independently associated with better access for children. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Beyond the approaches taken in past research, this study not only addresses these 2 individual predictors, but it also uses a novel approach to examine the combined effects of having a USC and/or health insurance. Among children in Oregon's food stamp population, having both insurance and a USC was a far superior option compared with having only a USC, only health insurance, or neither one. In other words, after controlling for several demographic variables, insurance and a usual source of care had independent, additive effects on ensuring that children had the best chance of receiving necessary healthcare services. In almost every case, uninsured children without a usual source of care were at highest risk for not receiving services. The results were more mixed when comparing the 2 "half-way" groups. As expected, those with only insurance were doing better obtaining services that require direct payment (such as prescriptions medications and immediate care) while those with only a USC (and no insurance) seemed to encounter fewer barriers to specialty services, dental services, and doctor visits. Every state administers their food stamp and public health insurance programs differently, so there are likely aspects unique to Oregon that had some influence on these findings. For example, while eligibility for the food stamp program and the Oregon Health Plan are comparable, the OHP enrollment process is more complicated and was requiring renewals every 6 months in 2005. These requirements were more stringent compared with other states that had a streamlined process and/or a 12-month renewal period. Although insurance status is often closely associated with receipt of necessary care, another factor to consider in children's unmet need is provision of services which could be impacted by the willingness of Oregon providers to care for underserved populations or the availability of safety net services versus how these services are delivered in other states. Oregon's data is unique and not directly transferable to every state; however, state level studies such as this one are crucial to informing future policy. Furthermore, the findings of this study are strengthened by simultaneously evaluating the effects of insurance and a usual source of care and finding a clear pattern showing the benefits of both in assuring access, compared with reports on one or the other which might be more affected by state-specific factors.
Implications for Policy
What can state and federal policy-makers do to give every child the greatest chance of receiving necessary healthcare services? In the current political environment, it might seem easier to propose incremental solutions that trade one for the other. Some policies, such as expanding the number of community health centers, aim to bolster the capacity of the safety net to deliver more services to improve access to a USC while leaving thousands of children without insurance. Other proposals expand eligibility for SCHIP, or mandate statewide individual health insurance coverage, without a mechanism to ensure adequate provider capacity. 1, [47] [48] [49] This study demonstrates that these efforts must be simultaneous. A USC alone did not assure that the children in this population had provision to buy prescriptions, to access timely urgent care, to obtain dental care, or to receive counseling services. Similarly, insurance does not guarantee access to services. 50 Insured children in this study without a USC were less likely to have visited a doctor and had more difficulty getting specialty care.
This study highlights more broadly how the delivery of care and the financing of care are 2 distinct facets of the US health system. A child can have health insurance, which provides the "potential" for full access to care from the financing standpoint, but if there are no provisions or inadequate service delivery mechanisms, then the care is not fully "realized." Or, if provisions are available at a usual source of care site, but a family has no way to pay for the services, then access may be denied. In either case, potential access is not real access until both the financing and the delivery of services are readily and consistently available. Even under the best of circumstances for children from this low-income Oregon population-those with both a usual source of care and health insurance-one-quarter had significant problems getting specialty care, and one-fifth had unmet prescription and dental care needs. Similarly, national data have shown the need for significant improvement in the delivery of healthcare services to all children. 51 
Study Limitations
Interpreting data presented here requires consideration of several important factors. First, families enrolled in the food stamp program may be more resourceful when compared with a general low-income population; therefore, their children are more likely to have health insurance and a USC and less likely to encounter barriers accessing healthcare services. Thus, the true estimate of how many low-income children go without health insurance and/or without a USC could be considerably higher. Because we were not able to draw a random sample from all low-income families in Oregon, our results may be understating the problem in the general population.
Some of the same factors influencing the likelihood that a family was enrolled in food stamps, such as higher literacy levels, better knowledge of available benefits, stable housing, and more secure sources of income, probably also influenced the likelihood of response to our survey. Recognizing that our nonresponders were likely different from our responders, we aimed to achieve results representative of the Oregon food stamp population as much as possible. We confirmed that responders and nonresponders had similar demographic characteristics, and we made further statistical adjustments to control for nonresponse bias. Despite these efforts, there is potential for selection and response bias in these study results, and data from this study cannot be generalized beyond Oregon's food stamp population. This study, however, does capture a relationship between health insurance, a USC, and access to care. Further studies are needed to examine this relationship among nationally-representative populations and children of all incomes.
Third, as with any self-reported data, there is always the potential for recall bias. To minimize bias, respondents were asked to recall events and occurrences only in the past 12 months, and several questions pertained to similar topics to verify consistency in responses. Finally, for the usual source of care predictor variable, it was possible to determine if the child had a site for usual care but not an individual provider. There may have also been subtle differences attributed to different types of usual source of care sites that were not measured in this study.
CONCLUSIONS
When faced with the realities of changing policy, especially in the current political climate, it sometimes seems more feasible to take a 2-pronged approach-expand the safety net for some children while extending health insurance coverage to others. Neither one of these 2 approaches dis-places the need for the other. The effects of a usual source of care and health insurance, together, are additive predictors of the likelihood that children have optimal access to necessary healthcare services. It is crucial that we simultaneously strengthen both the financing and delivery of healthcare services for all children while, at the same time, generate forces to maximize the synergy between these 2 important aspects to achieve realized access to care.
